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L,d a"“' llllnole- WiHconaln. Ohio, “ mature, as a rule containing but little 

towa, Minnesota and Colorado. A wav,is llutr|m<,nt in proportion to its weight and 
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, ,B leTel ••«<*. plenty of substance end be fed a* well in summer as In winter. Corn 
s pleasing under the hand. Sir Gi.an-'.a fvd from nearly mature corn goes

Muss has less femininity in his make up far '«wards et lying the drought problem 
than in his name. Indeed he was as good an and wise breeders plan to have sufficient 
illustration of breed character as the ring *efl over to last through an ordinary 
contained a low set, smooth shouldered. drought 
straight backed bull with an epeoi-uly Even silage from mature 
flueJ°0m',ini"io,‘ of 'ho two colors, s'/id eT‘,r> not « properly balanced 
third, and nest to him a coarser sort with ol,m'r or alfalfa hay and a little 
a good top. should be fed with it. Alfalfa is

THE FEMALES thun c,0*er «° mix with corn silag'. and
with It it Is possible to omit the bran 
Alfalfa is a wonderful plant, and some one 
of the varieties will grow almost any 
where In the United States: while It i* 
nearly drought proof Every Holetel ,
Friesian breeder who has not done so u 
ready should try It in a small way; if h< 
can make one acre a success, he can try a 
larger field Corn is our drought-resisting 
crop; and If the moisture In the ground 
lie conserved by about two inches of loose 
line dirt mulch, it Is surprising bow littli 
rain is required to make a good crop In 

f drought and when the corn ha* 
too tall for the two-horse cultiva 

ter, a fine tooth single walking cultivator 
will go far towards irrigating the fields 
Malcolm J Hardener. Supt. of Advanced
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he has just bought from Stevens Bros., a 
well marked bull calf, a son of King of the 
lontlac*. out of Pontiac Artie breeding, 
which he states can hardly be equalled 
by any bull In Canada.

MR. HI 00 IN SON'S DISPERSION SALE
The 90 head of Holstein* offei 

Hlgginson's sale realised $12,467. or an av
erage of $138.41 per head. The herd bull. 
Hir Pontiac Clothilde Korndyke, 8190 
brought the top figure, being sold to John 
Hutton, Cardinal, Ont., for $860. The high 
est priced cow. Netherland Queen Jane 
sold for $300 to W P. Allison of Chester 
ville Ten cows sold for $196 and over; 31 
cows sold for *160 and over. Only four ol 

nirnals offered sold for less than $60

red at Wm.

highest prices realised for females 
were as follows: Netherland Queen Jane 
#300, to W. P. Allison. Chesterville; Altht 
Poach, $275 to <1 Grey, Vontnor; Oxford 
Jewel De Kol Aggie. 236. to W. P. Bell. 
Britannia. Ont ; Queenie L.. $220, to Uor- 
don H. Maiihard. Manhard. Ont.; Nether 
land Min. *230, to M. E. Woodworth, At
kins' Depot. N. H.; Mabel Bell 2nd. $200, to 
W. F Bell. Britannia; Lillie Beryl Wayne, 
$195. James Scott, Winchester; Georgina E.. 
*195. Gordon H. Manhard. Manhard. All of 
the females realised good prices, the av
erage being about $150.

Five of the 21 males offered realised $100 
or over, the highest price being paid for 
the herd bull. Sir Frederick De Kol sold 
for #100 to J. O. Gates. Merrlckvllle; Sir 
Abbekerk Pontiac Korndyke. $130, to B. 
Itothwell, Ottawa ; Inka Korndyke Abbe- 
kerk, $160. J. 0. Rutherford. Kempt ville; 
Vrouku Pontiac Korndyke, $125, to George 
Couch. Smith's Palls.

Other buyers in addition to those men 
Honed were George Herhet, Alsfeldt; W 
M. Allison. Dunbar; H. 8. Kin lock, Martin 
town: K. J. Maley, Oxford Mills; K Gil 
gour, Morristown. N. Y. ; J. Jl. Taylor, Scot 
land; 8. G. Carlisle. Chesterville; P. B 
Wlltse, Athene; John Willoughby, Smith* 
Falls; 8. Hollingsworth, Athene ; J. U.
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hs&lLIt is customary for the females to out 
class the bulls at shows of the dairy 
breeds, and there was no exception to the 
rule here. From the aged cows .town to 
the junior heifer calves the cardinal mer 
Its of the breed were exhibited In splendid 

ries In the

0

average strength. Eleven out 
aged cow class were prined down to six. 
after a preliminary examination by th. 
judge, and Jewel Duehras. with a large 
abdomen, a 73 Inch udder, square and ol 
fine texture, and milk veins of marked 
prom nence, readily assumed premier post 
tion Next to her stood a big bodied, dei |, 
cow vith a fair udder, the third prixe entr. 
inclining to the smaller and more refinet, 
type A class of eight three year olds con 
cent rated much of its merit in Woodcre* 
Empress Josephine, whose shapely head, 
typical udder with wide placed, good slxed 
teats, and roomy barrel won instant rec 

A spacious udder, with plOntj 
to occupy, distinguished Cast in
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Naee. Ncreple, N. 
sel; Malcolm McC

J. H. Tweed. Hus 
Lochlel ; Chas. Urn

ham, Inkermati; A. Kennedy, Winchester. 
8. H. Harris, Oxford Mills; Wilbur McElroy. 
Cheetarville; Mrs. W E. Hopkins. Ottawa 
Wm. Durant. Chesterville. Arthur (Ira 
hum. Uulbert ; Brown Bros, Lyn ; 0. Camp
bell, Vernon : Wesley Johnston, Chester 
ville ; J J. Black. Winchester; W K. Dow 
1er, Ottawa; K. A. Heron. Billings Bridge. 
W. Burnle, Ventnor; Ed. Payne, Brlnston, 
Wm. Meldrum, Finch; J. K. Carscadden. 
Ifussell; Hobt. Johnston, Inkerman; Allan 
Tousant, Uulbert. W. A. Beckstead, Beck

Horse dealers have made 1 
W thousands of dollars by ] 

buying Lame, Spavined 
Horses, curing them with Kendall'■ I 
Spavin Cure, and then selling the 
•oitnd animals at a handsome

You can do the

times of
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Cola nt ha
clearly in her oout 
parts as well. Eleven two yeaL 
shown. When the short leet had been ef 
fected. the class was highly creditable. A 
type which pleases the breeders eye is 
Lady Korndyke De Kol Ormsby Her soft, 
easy tia (idling skin, covered with a decided 
preponderance of black hair, envelope a 
form that spells efficiency at the pall. Ed 
na Pair Johanna is strong of spine, 
correct in dairy lines, and swings a fair 
slxed udder Fifteen yearlings Included 
quite a variety of sixes and types, hut the 
judge hewed to u perfectly visible line in 
making his selections. He sought dairy 
indications first, insisted on fine, soft, me I 
low skins and took due account of const! 
tution. North Star Sadie Is straight along 
the top. Is full of promise in her dairy fix 
Hires and is sweet of countenance Twen 
ty-two senior and about us many junior 
heifer calves were notably strong classes, 
each featured by an admirable selection ol 
winners. Breeders Gaxette

GOSSIP
J F Parsons A Son. Barnston, Que., 

cently shipped 52 head of Ayrshire* 
Brandon. Vermont. These cattle were 
all ages. They went to Chase A Beeman, 
Forest Park Farm. Brandon. This Is the 
largest shipment of purebred Ayrshire», 
or in fact of any breed, ever made from 
Quebec into the Ui....... Butov

as -unie with year 
own horws. Here it one man who 
saved his horse and his money by j 
using Kendall's. ^

nd in other 
r olds were

ntenunee a

THE WARD SALE OF HOLSTEINS
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ux*d Kendall'S Spavin Cure with good

action sale of property of the lau 
Ward, on October 28th. via a great 

Attendance was large, Includ 
mg buyers from a distance. Bidding wa* 
rapid. Auctioneer Welby Almas of Brant 
ford as usual proved himself capable ol 
holding the attention of the large crowd 
Splendid prices were realised. The Interest 
of the buyers was centred principally on 
the Holeteln-Frlesian cattle, which were ir 
excellent condition The following is a list

At the last Canadian National Exhibition 
(Toronto), the Asplnwall Mfg Co., of Jack 
son. Mich., who have a Canadian branch 
at Guelph, Ont., were for the second time 
awarded a bronxe medal on their exhibit 
This firm manufactures potato machinery 
exclusively^ and their machines poseras a

■JaS-sft^wi'sas:
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of ihe .minuit, .old
To. R J. Kelly. Tillsonburg, Out Nierop 

Abbekerk Lass. 1 yr 4 mos.. $260: Maggie 
Mcrcena Abbekerk, 1 yr. 6 mos., #240; Hag- 
i rsvllle Bessie Queen. 3 y re. 9 mos.. $200 
Messie'» Queen. 7 y re. 6 mos., $196; Roxie 

JhMercena Abbekerk, 11 mos., $170: Lady 
» Mildred Poech. 1 yr. 6 mos, $166.

To 0. E. Smith. Scotland, Ont.. Maggie 
Clark, 3 yr». 7 mos., $216: Maggie Paforlt,

Smith and Dyment, Dundee, Ont.. Eileen 
3rd of Avondale, 9 yr»., $200; S. Gray. 
Hprlngvale, Ont.. Hoxie Poach. 3 y re. 3 mos . 
*200; W. Oheaeor. Egltnton, Ont.. Vic
toria Poech De Kol. 2 yr». 3 mos , $200; W 
II Cherry. Garnet, Ont.. Eileen Eunice Pa 
torlt, 18 days, $96.

To W. Howirth, Ha
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reputation for merit

NITHSIOE FIRM FOR S1LEIMPROVING QUALITY OF BUTTER

JUfairÆïiïïisîï f^s.nssï.'a
butter and many of the centralising ™ei! Blenheim Township,
creamery plants have now adopted the J°" »tato of eultlvatlon, np-to-
practici- of grading the cream they receive . l"*8' cood ,enee*- «"» orchard
from the farmers and paying for it ae ?' * kinds of frnlt : four mile» from the 
cording to quality in order to Improve , T ot Parta) one mile from van
the quality of the output. The reeulte have n,n* P'° A chance 
proved most satisfactory Many farmers ,rT, lnTeet *n a Canadian home,
who were shipping poor cream are now ?* w . -took and implement» with 
furnishing only the highest grade ; the Sn81 „ , pf Î, to_B- ®, Martin, Canning 
manufacturers In consequence are turning KO" Oxrord Oo • OnUrio. 
out better butter, and thin are able to 
pay the farmers better price».

The principle 1» the same whether the 
farmer sells his cream or makes hie hotter 
himself and sends that to market. To get 
the best price hi» product muet be of the 
beat quality, and it la Impossible to get 
good l utter from poor cream But manv 

m do not realise the extent to which

S
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SUMMER FEED FOR HOLSTEINS 

The unusual drought prevalent this sum 
mer in many portions of the States where 
dairy husbandry form» an Important par» 
of the farm economy, and affecting the 
milk production of many Holeteln-Prieelan 
herds, and consequently the result» of of 
Aolal and semi-official tests, as reported 
from time to time, sharply bring» to my 
notice the difference in production be 
tween those herd» whi 
pared, and those whose owner» 
prepared for each a contingency.

for an old eonn-

la« development» We operate under 
direct supervision of Telegraph Official» and 
positively place all etodenu, when quail

Memphis Davenport, la.. Columbia. S O ;

rtford. Ont.. Wleeen 
thaï» Pride. 8 yr».. $86; W E. Hambly, 
Rockford, Ont., Queen Paforlt. 4 mo».. $70; 
.1 W Richardson, Caledonia. Ont.. Adelene 
Mildred Paforlt, 7 mos . $50: W. J. Bailey. 
Nober. Ont.. Oano's Paforlt Butter Boy. 3

ose owner» were pre-
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